
Rhode Island threatens to declare
war on something?a fearful tempest
in a tea-pot.

A lady writes us that she is sick
and tired of the Beecher-Tilton ex-
pose. This is our remedy: when we
get sick aud tired of reading a thing
we don't read it any more.

Senator Booth has passed the
Rubicon. He made his appearance In
the Senate on Monday last. Senator
Jones has promised tosee him through
and when he promises to stand by a
man he will do it.

Thk most popular man in this State
to-day is Pickett, whom the Supreme
Court Judges have had in prison for
nearly a year. Persecution may make
Pickett a Supreme Judge. In intel-
ligence he is fully up to the standard
article.

Well informed journals, among
them the New York Herald, are con-
fident that Grant and his friends are
arranging for a third term. Tlie game
will hardly win, no matter how well
the wires are laid.

Pinchbeck, the colored Senatorial
fraud from Louisiana, is turning out
to be a pinchback of the brassy pewter
stamp. He will not get a seat in the
Senate; not because he is a little off
In color, but because he was not le-
gally elected.

There was a scene in the House on
the 25th of last month. Butler ac-
cused Poland of bat! faith in calling
up the Arkansas resolution. Mr. Po-
land denied it, and Butler reiter-
ated the charge in his venomous way,
when the venerable Vermonter
straightened himself up and replied:
"Ifyou say that, sir, you are a liar,
ami I can prove it, and I say it on my
own responsibility." "That is pretty
talk," returned Butler, "but it
doesn't require much courage to say
it." " I never pretended to have
much," was the retort, as the Judge
moved away, "and there is certainly
no occasion for the display of any in
this case."

Farms for All.

The great obstruction to the settling
up and cultivation of the large tracts
of rich lands of Southern California?
the holding of large tracts by individ-
uals who would neither cultivate nor
sell?is being rapidly removed. A
iiumbar of the tracts that hn.v» lxjrota-

fore lain idle have within the past few
months passed into the hands of

farmers and will now be converted
into profitable and beautiful home-
steads. Tbe Los Angeles and San
Bernardino Land Company are selling
farms daily. In Artesia the Los An-
geles Immigration and Land Co-oper-
ative Association have furnished
homes for thousands. The Centinela
tract will soon be known as the Centi-
nela settlement. The Homestead As-
sociation are doing good work in the
way of supplying lots to settlers. The
owners of property in East Los Ange-
les are selling off lots at reasonable
prices and on terms that enable any
industrious man, no matter how poor,
to secure a place on which to build a
home. Beside the continued sales of
Artesia and Centinela, we now have
in the market and to be sold at auc-
tion, the rich lands of the Santa Ger-
trudes, consisting of 5,000 acres, com-
prising some of the best soil aud most
desirable land in this valley. Truly,
the once great obstruction is dwindling
to a matter of no importance and we
are even now enabled to say that all
who want farrm can find them in Los
Augeles county.

Railroad Progress.

In a little time we shall have a con-
tinuous rail stretching over one hun-
dred miles from this city in the direc-
tion of Arizona. The Southern Pacific
Railroad is now graded nearly the
entire distance between the present
terminus of the track at Spadra and
San Bernardino. The graders, we are
informed, will push ahead to White
Water, a point twenty miles East of
San Gorgonio Pass. The ties for the
greater part of the road are now at
Spadra and the iron required to lay
the track to the point named is en
route and will arrive in a short time.
It is tlie purpose of the company to
complete the road as early in the
season as possible and commence im-
mediate preparations for extending
the track on to tlie Colorado river
next year. We have seen a letter
from General Colton in which he
says he will be in this city by the end
of this month, ready and anxious to
convince all that the company intend
to fulfil to the letter their contracts
and agreements with the people of
Los Angeles city and county. Work
is progressing ou the San Fernando
Tunnel, and we are assured the gap in
the road between San Fernando and
Tehachepa Pass will be closed as rap-
idly as possible. The road will no
doubt be completed and operated up
to the two ends of the tunnel
long before the tunnel itself is
completed; but this will be
but a small inconvenience, involving
a transhipment of but a mile or two.
The prospects of the Los Angeles and
Independence Railroad Company are
now so flattering that we may regard
the building of the road as almost as-
sured. Nearly or quite three-fourths

of the amount of stock required is al-
ready subscribed, and so great is the
desire of the people that shall have
railroad communication with the
mines of the interior, that we are con-
fident the committee will be able to
report the full complement of stock
subscribed on or before tlie close of the
present month. Altogether the pro-
gress of railroad enterprises by which
Los Angeles valley will be benefited
is highly satisfactory. A continuous
road between this city and San Fran-
sisco is a consummation devoutly tobe

wished. The extending of the South-
ern Pacific Road to and beyond San

Gorgonio Pass secures us the large
trade which the existence of the road
will create and is the beginning of

Southern overland communication
with the East. The vast trade and
business activity which will follow
the opening of the Independence Road
together with the reduction in freights
and the dispatch consequent upon an-
other point ofcommunication,have al-
ready been fully dilated upon. We
are on the eve of a long and prosper-
ous era.

Congressional News.

"Washington, March 9th.?Sargent

6resented the credentials of Senator
looth and escorted him to the desk>

and the oath was administered by
President Ferry.

The Senate proceeded to the election
of standing committees, after whicli
they proceeded to the consideration of
the case of Pinchback.

The Hawaiian treaty was informal-
ly transferred to-day to the new Com-
mittee on Foreign Relations. Senator
Booth declared himself opposed to the
treaty. It will injure tlie California
refineries without cheapening the
price of sugar. The friends of the re-
ciprocity say that while it will not
cheapen crushed sugar it willcertainly
reduce the price of brown sugar. They
express much surprise that Booth,
elected on the anti-monopoly plat-
form,should support the acknowledged
monopoly of the San Francisco sugar
refineries.

BillsofInterestwhichFailed.

New Yoke, March Bth.?Among
the measures of general interest hefore
Congress which failed are the follow-
ing:

The General Amnesty hill, which
passed the House in December, 1873,
but was never considered in the Sen-
ate.

The bill for the protection of elec-
tions, known as the Force bill, passed
the House after ten days' debate, but
only reached a second reading in the
Senate from an indisposition to per-
mit a suspension of the habeas corpus.

Allthe postal telegraph billsfailed.
Butler's billfor crushing the coun-

try newspapers, in forbidding reduced
telegraph rates to country papers un-
less the same reduced rates are made
to all other newspapers, never gasped
after the Judiciary Committee had
taken testimony showing the utter
falsehood of Butler's charges against
the Western Union Telegraph Com-
pany and the Associated Press.

The bill to protect the navigable
waters of the United States from in-
jury and obstruction.

The French Spoliation bill.
To establish a Bureau of Internal

Onmmerce.
The Pension bill tor the soldiers of

the Mexican war.
The Omaha bridge bill.
McCrary's bill regulating commerce

by railroads among the several States.
The bill to repeal the Pre-emption

and Homestead laws.
The steamboat bill.
The bill for the admission of New

Mexico as a State.
The Northern Pacific and all other

railroad bills failed, except a few
granting simply right ot way.

The Great Scandal.

New York, March Bth.?On Friday
night as Deacon Ovington was getting
re*ady to go to Europe, a clerk from
Morris & Pearsal's office served him
with a subpuMiato produce two letters
that were written Friday, July 10th,
one sent to Monroe Place, where the
Plymouth Investigating Committee
were in session, and one to Mrs. Til-
ton, at her house in Livingstone
street. Early next day Ovington as-
sured ex-Judge Fullerton that if any
letters had been written his wife wrote
them, and she would respond to the
subpoena, and he was allowed to go to
Europe, and his wife is to be subpoe-
naed. The fact that the letters were
sent was discovered through search of
the books of the Atlantic and Pacific
Telegraph Comnany. Tilton told his
counsel It was the greatest puzzle to
him why Elizabeth was so transform-
ed in twenty-four hours, because he
had left her at home happy when he
went to the committee, and had
found her weeping when he returned,
and was awakened next morning by
her farewell words. He told his
counsel of his dilemma, and after
every sort of reasoning, they conclud-
ed to search the books of the Ameri-
can District Telegraph Company.
They found that on Friday night a
note had been sent to Storr's at 34
Monroe Place, and answer obtained,
and one sent to Mrs. Tilton.

James Redpath publishes a card
saying: "Tilton did not send me tlie
original manuscript of his "True
Story" to have it superstitiously pub-
lished in New England. I never had
the remotest intention of publishing
It. I have not been summoned as a
witness for the defense. When Mr.
Morris said in his opening speech that
I acted as Beecher's agent to get
friend Frank Moulton out of the case,
he states what he cannot prove, be-
cause it is not true. I acted without
Beecher's knowledge."

The crape on the door-beel knob of
the residence of Jeffreys, the juror
who was sick Thursday, caused a
commotion among those who deplore
any interruption of the scandal, but
inquiry showed it was Mr. Plant, a
boarder, who died of chronic neural-
gia. Jeffreys is perfectly well.

Beecher received fourteen new mem-
bers into Plymouth Church yesterday.
He closed the benediction with these
words: "Grace, mercy and peace be
with you all."

TO-DAY'S PROCEEDINGS.

New York, March Bth.?The pro-
ceedings in the Beecher trial were re-
sumed this morning, with the usual
crowd seeking admittance. No one
was allowed to enter, however, after
the seats were filled. Among those
present this morning was Bessie Tur-
ner. Mrs. Tilton was not in Court.
Mrs. Putnam resumed her place on
the stand and her examination will be
continued by Spearman.

From the Black Hills.

Chic aoo, March Bth.?A special
from Omaha says Oeneral Ord, com-
manding the District of Nebraska,
has received information from Colonel

Bradley, commanding at Fort Lara-
mie, that two men who arrived there
from the Black Hills, report twenty
men, one woman und one child, in the
Black Hills in a terribly destitute and
almost starving condition, their only
resources being game, which is ditli-
cult to obtain on account of severe
weather. General Ord telegraphed
Colonel Bradley to send troops with
supplies as soon as tlie weather will
permit, anil to bringthem back. Gen.
Ord also orders tlit; expedition re-
ported to be preparing to leave Sioux
City for the Black Hills to be stopped
and compelled to return, even should
it become necessary to destroy' their
outfit. General Sheridan has tele-
graphed t<» (icti.Ord to clean the Black
Hills of all miners and allow no more
to enter.

A Washington dispatch says the
President willissue stringent orders to
prevent new expeditions entering the
Black Hills.

An Exira Session.

Indianapolis, March Bth. ? Tin;
Legislature has been culled to meet in
extra session Tuesday, March 9th.
Governor Hendricks, in a proclama-
tion, givet as the reasons therefor the
disagreement between the Senate ami
the House at the present session, a
failure to pass laws ladispensible to
the administration of the State Gov-
ernment, rnciudlng the Revenue and
General Appropriation bills, and be-
cause thereof the public welfare re-
quires a special session of the General
Assembly.

ProbableRepublicanVictoryinNew
Hampshire.

Manchester, March 9th.?The
election throughout tlie State is pro-
gressing quietly. Up to noon a larger
vote has been poled than ever before.
But parties are polling full and
straight with but very few split tick-
ets.

Foreign News.

Paris, March 9th.?No cabinet has
been formed as yet. Tlie leading pol-
iticians dislike to join a Government
the existence of which is considered
precarious. The Left is indignant at
the delaying of the formation of tlie
ministry, and MacMahon threatens to
resign.

London, March 10th.?There was a
heavy gale yesterday, antl disasters to
shipping and loss of life are reported.

SanFranciscoItems.

San Francisco, March 10th.? The
Finance Committee of the Board of
Supervisors yesterday made a private
investigation into tbe affairs of tlie
Superintendent of Streets, obtaining
evidences of various instances of cor-
rupt practice in regard to bills render-
ed and payments made.

The Republicans Win.

Sacramento, Maich 9th.?At the
city election to-day, the entire Re-
publican ticket was elected, except
Auditor, for which office the Inde-
pendent candidate was elected.

The Razor as an Arbiter.

Vallejo, March 9th. ? About one
o'clock this afternoon, John Lac belle
was attacked on Georgia street by a
Greek named Bartonias Arminieus,
who came upbehintl him and indicted
severe wounds on his neck and head
witli a razor. Arminieus was lodged
in jail. Lachelle's injuries are be-
lieved not to Uc fatal, me cause or
the assault is unknown.

From Arizona.

San Diego, March 9th.?Hon. H. S.
Stevens, Delegate to Congress from
Arizona, and J. C. Numau, of the
Guaymas and Tucson Railroad, ar-
rived here last evening from Tucson,
en route East. They have some mag-
nificent specimens from the recently
deveioped silver mines in Southern
Arizona and are enthusiastic over the
prospects.

Mr. Numan states that great num-
bers of people are now leaving the
Mexican State of Sonora and pushing
their way to Arizona and Southern
California.

».«

Including the officers, there are 71
marines now in the Navy Yard, doing
duty at the magazine on the re-
ceiving ship Independence and at the
barracks.

DIED.

WARD.?In this city, on Wednesday, March
10th, ut (j p. m., Hal. Houstan, infant son of
J. L. and M. C. Ward.
The funeral will take place at 4 p. m. to-dny

from the familyresidence, Hillstreet, between
Second and Third.
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Special Notices.

Wm. Farrell, at No. 19 Court street,
attends to all business in the way of
plumbing and gas and steam pipe fit-
ting. He guarantees satisfaction in
all cases and charges reasonable prices.
He also refiuishes old gas fixtures,
makiug them as good as new. Also,
agent for the "Empire gas-burner"
and "Economic gas-governor"?both
valuable acquisitions to fixtures of a
house and great savings over the old
style apparatus. Remember the place,
No. 19 Court streei. mrlO:tf

G. W. Morgan otters one of the best
residence lots on the hills at a very
low figure. mrs:tf

G. W. Morgan offers 160 acres of
good land, capable of being irrigated
from artesian wells. Price low.

mrs:tf

Removal?Office of Phcenlx Insurance Co.,
of Hartford; Home Insurance Co., qf New
Y»rk, und London Assurance Corporation, re-
moved to New Postofliee building, Spring St.,
Los Angeles. CHAS. K. JOHNSON,

mro Agent.

?\u2666The principal organs of sense are con-
centrated to the face. It is therefore worthy
ofbelugcrowned by all Gentlemen, with one
ofthe superior huts which can be had at Des-
mond's, Main stn et. mart.

For Ladles and Families, tbe St. Charles
Restaurant is the nicest place in the city.

marfMf

N. H. Mitchell at the Fashion Liv-
ery Stable, Anaheim, announces that
he is now prepared to furnish all
kinds of livery turnouts on short no-
tice and at reasonable rates. Persons
visiting Anaheim will do well to give
Mr. Mitchell a call; they will find
him obliging and attentive to busi-
ness. Mar.2-lw.

We herewith wish to inform the

{üblic that we will commence on
londay, March Ist, 1875, to otter our

entire stock of dry goods, clothiug,
boots and shoes, hats, etc., at and be-
low cost, as we have decided to quit
business, and must sell our entire
stock in ninety days without fail. It
is no humbug, as we mean what we
say. Come and convince yourself.
Meyeiutein & Winter, proprietors of
the Important, Main street, under La-
fayette Hotel. f28:1 m

Garden. Grass aud Tree seeds for sale cheap
at S. HELLMAN'S. 'Insurance Agency?Commercial of Callfor-
Ifornia, Fire and Marine, assets $500,000; Cali-
fornia Insurance Co., assets $500,000; Fire As-
sociation of Phlladelplila, incorporated 1820,
asset* $6,000,000. These companies transact
their business at the lowest paying rates,
charging foreach risk aocoidingt.i the hazard
assumed, without reference to any Insurance
combination or arbitrary triffs. All losses
promptly adjusted and paid.

B. McLELLAN, Agent.
Officeof G., N. A P. 8. S. Co.,

fe2o «1 Main street, Los Angeles.

Zero prices at the Bazaar for dry
goods, clothing, etc., for thirty days
only. Give them a call and save

'money. f 20:1 m
Now is the time to lay In a good

supply of goods. The Bazaar, corner
Main and Requena streets, offers ex-
tra inducements. Give them a
call. f 20:1m

Insurance Agency ? omce. Commercial
street, (Ducommun's new building), Northern
Assurance Co ,of London and Aberdeen, cap-
ital, $10,000,000; Hartford, of Hartford, assets,
$2,757,0; 0; Imperial and Queen ofLondon, cap-
ital, $IS,OUO,000; Union Mutual Lite Insurance
Co., assets, $8,000,000.

John Cari.in, Agent.

Lfverpool, London A Globe Itisuivnce Co.,
assets !>-.5t,w»,000; Nnrtri British A Mtaremiutt
Insurance Co., capital, $10,iKi0,00(i; Fireman's
Fund Insurance Co.,assets, $oti7,MJe.

Wm..!. BsouKlfK, Agent.

Applications received for Hie insurance of
all kinds of property, and policies issued di-
rect. fe7 tf

To the Ladies.-ion can have a Brnsse
DRE.SS Chart with full instructions for cut-
ting und fitting all outside garments, for
$2 00, at M. C. Bakes**, sole Agency. feb'Jtt

Nkw Goods! New Goods! Marxsen Bros.,
the new variety store, corner of Main nnd

Third streets, keeps constantly on hand a
large variety of Dry goods, Clothing, Gents'
underwear. Boots and Shoes, Groceries, etc.
A large supply of new goods just received,
und sold at reasonable rates. All goods are
oftbe best quality- no unci ion goods sold by
us. We respectfully solicit the public to ex-
amine our goods and judge lor themselves.
Goods delivered to any part of the city free of
charge. feb3-tf

It. 8. Wai.kkk, Bill Poster aud Distributer.
Headquarters at Star otflce. Orders lett at
any ofthe other newspaper offices in the city,
will be promptly attended to. Janltl

Silver and gold plating; electrotyping; ivory
and metul turning; glass und metal drilling.
Locks, keys, seals and key-checks, stencil and
door-plates made to order; knives und surgi-
cal instruments ground und saws tiled and set;
parasols and canes mended; musical instru-
ments repaired; meerschuum pipes cleaned
and mounted; model making and repairs on
all fancy work und machinery, from a pin to
a locomotive. Allkinds of sewing machines
bought, sold and repaired. Come and see ihe
new sewing machine engine. Sewing Ma-
chine Exchange,39 Spring St. de3o tf

Moore's Restaurant, on Commercial street,
is the proper place to go foru good meal, with
s good cup ol coffee or tea to drink with it.?
There Is probably no restaurunt on the Pacific
courft where so many of the substantial." und
so many ofthe luxuries may be hud for 25 ti ?.
Don't forget the place?Moore's Restnurunt,
Commercial street. Private eating rooms have
been neuily fitted np for the accommodation
of ladies. |5-tl

Bancroft A Thayek, Real Estate Brokers,
No. '21 spring street. City and County Proper-
ty Bough!, Hold and Exchanged. Loans ne-
gotiated, money advanced on Real and Per-
sonal securities. Publishers ol the IjOB Ange-
les Real Estate Reiwirter. declltf

The light-running Domestic sewing 'macine, the great favorite of the East,
is now to be had at the new furniture
business of Johannsen & Grossen, cor-
ner Main and Commercial. *

The new furniture store in Ducom-
mun's new building is now open;
Main street, corner Commercial. *

Have you been to the new furniture
store of Johannsen & Grossen, in Du-
commun's new building on Main
street, corner Commercial? *

A large lot of furniture from the
East and San Francisco, at the new
furniture establishment in Ducom-
mun's new building, Main street, cor-
ner Commercial. *

POST OFFICE EMPORIUM.
Miss C. M. TURNER has removed to Ihe

Postoffice building, where she will sell every-
thing in the Stationery line

CHEAPER THAN THE CHEAPEBT.
mr9tf

NOTICE.

NOTICE Is hereby given that the Mayor's
Oflice has been removed from No. UNew

High street to the bnck building opposite the
City Council rooms.

mr7 P. BEAUDRY, Mayor.

Willow Wood.

AFINE SUPPLY of this Wood constantly
on hand at my Yardon Alumeda street,

below the Depot. All lengths. Orders left at
the Grange store will be promptly attended to
and delivered free ofcharge.

Jan23-3» J. J. MORTON.

COLLECTIONS
OH

Panamint and Coso.
Made through reliable connections and with
promptness. Ife WARD,

feb2ltr W Muln street.

NEW TO-DAY.

If You Want
Anything in the line of cigars, tobaooos,
pipes, etc., or if yon want gentlemen's
furnishing goods, call at the identicals. To
the lovers of the weed, the goods of these es-
tablishments present themselves with pecul-
iar favor. A large lot of the famous Bouquet
cigars (three for fifty cents) have just been re-
ceived. The best imported cigar for two hits
in tbe city can '>c found there. At tlie estab-
lishment] No. as Main street, is kept, in addi-
tion to a fulfline of cigars and tobaccos, fur-
nishing goods, English walking sticks, canes,
dog collars, leads chains, etc.?all the nick-
nacks of a sporting gentleman. Call at the
Identicals, Nos. 38 and 107 Main street.

GOLDSMITH
_

DAVIS,
mr3 Proprietors.

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Proposals for the Redemption cf

Bonds of 1861, Los Angeles Co.

OrFICK OK THE C'OL'STY TIIKASUKEB, )
Los Angeles County, Cal. y

Los Anoei.es, Feb. 12,1875. )
Proposals will be received by Ihe undersigned

at bin ollice in the city of Los Angeles until
Thursday, April 16, 1870, for Ihe redemption
.of the sum oi 19,000) nine thousand dollars of
the bonds of said Los Angeles county of the
Issue? of 1881, salclamouiil ol money being now
on hand for thetpvrposn ofredemption. Bald
proposals to be opened one week after the ex-
piration of this publication. Said proposals
to be accompanied with good and sufficient
security that tlie same shall bo carried out
within fifteen days after acceptance; the class
and form to be prescribed by the undersigned.
No proposals shall be received exceeding par
value, us may redeem tho greatest amount of
bonds. T. E. HOW AN,

County Treasurer.
Los Angeles, March 11,1875. mrll lm

SEALED PROPOSALS.
Proposals for the Redemption of

Railroad Bonds, Issue of 1868-9.
Office or the County Tkf.asckkh, ")

Los Angeles County, Cal. J-Los AMOS?KB, Feb. 12,1875. J
Proposals will be received by the undersigned

at ills otllce lv tlie city of Los Angeles, until
Thursday, April 15th, for tlie redemption of
tlie sum ol'ill.uiX)) nine thousand dollars ofthe
bonds ofsaid Los Angeles county of the issue
of 18BS-H, said amount of money being now on
hand for the purpose of redemption. Said
proposals to be opened one week after the ex-
piration oftills publication. Huld proposuls to
be accompanied with good and sufficient se-
curity that the same shall be curried out
within fifteen clays after acceptance; the class
and form to be prescribed by the undersigned.
No proposals shall be received exceeding par
value, as may redeem the greatest amount of
bonds. (Signed)

(lEm. HINDS, Pres. Bd. of Ruprvs.
J. W. GILLETTE, Co. Auditor,
T. E. ROWAN, Co. Treasurer,

Boaki) of Loan Oommissioneks.
Los Angeles, March 11,1875. mrll lm

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

ST. PATRICK'S DAYM
MARCH 17th.

The Coming Celebration of
the Anniversary of Ire-

land's Patron Saint!

The Grandest Ever Given in
Los Angeles.

THE PROCESSION WILL FORM AT 12
o'clock, on Arcadia |tret, right resting

on .Mum street, nnd will move ut 12::i0 P.M.,
precisely.

LINE OF MARCH.
tip Mnin street to the Plaza, countermarch

on Main si reet, down .Main lo Sixth street,
along Sixth lo Spring street, up Spring to
Turn-Verein Hall, where an oratien will be
delivered by Stephen M. While, Esq.. after
which a few patriotic songs will be sung by
the ladies of Los Angeles.
Marshal of the Day HENRY KINO.

.A Oi-aiTa Hall
Will be given In the evening In TURN-
VEHEIN IIALL, Ihe proceeds of which will
be donated to the wives and children of Irish
patriot.-, who are Incarcerated in English
rjangeqnt. In support of this noble work, I lie
Committee most earnest}] appeal to all sym-
pathizers for the cause of freedom for their
support.

COgMrRKIOt AItItANOKMKTiTSON HA1.1..

Taea. Dksmomd, Dahikx DraxoHD,
Matthkw Dt.i.i.AHAjt, Chas. llaoan,
A.J. HAMILTON, JAMKS IiOHMAN,
1). W. Frr/.PATiiirK, !'? 11. Uan.NuN,
Thos.Mkad, michaki. Hopkins.

mrll-td

WILCOX

STEAM WATER LIFTER

8 a 1
w ~ j 111

c ! i $j %M

lEVERYBODYIEVERYBODY CALLAND BEE IT OPER-
JJ crate. Its advantages over other steam

pumping machinery may be summed up as
follows: It uses the same steam twice; it
coats less Iban any other steam pumping inn-
chine; it wlljraise more water with tbe same
quantity of steam than any other steam
pomp; its boiler costs less and will make
more steam with the same quantity of fuel
than other boilers, and its boiler feeder is the
cheapest and most simple of all others; any
person, even farmers' wives and lads, do run
them. ALLEN WILCOX & CO.

mil}

The Los Angeles Petroleum Refin-
ing Company.

Principal Place of Business, Los
AngelesCity, Los Angeles Coun-
ty, State of California.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN, THAT AT
a meeting of the Directors held on Mon-

day, March Ist, 1875, an assessment of live ffl)
dollars per snare was levied upon tbe unpaid
capital stock of tlie corporation, the said as-
sessment being levied to meet liabilities and
satisfy claims of creditors. Said assessment
in payaote on or oelore April sth,
1875, to John D. Bicknell. Secretary, at his
Office, No. 41 Temple ;;:ock,iu said city of Los
Angeles.

Any stock upon which this assessment
shall remain unpaid on the said sth day of
April, 1875, will be-delinquent and advertised
for sale a! public unction, And unless pay-
ment is mnrle before, will be sold on the 20th
day of April, 1875, to pay the delinquent as-
se-snient. toge; her with costs of advertising
and expense of sale.

JOHN 1). BICKNELL.
mars-lm Secretary of said Co.

x 3 i jl. rv o js

From various Standard Makers

FOR SALE ON INSTALMENTS
OP FROM

Thirty to Fifty Dollars per Month.
Pianos. Organs and other musical instru-

ments repaired.
J. D. PATRICK, Piano Ageut,

mii'f No. 60 Spring St., Lo.i A»goter.

It. KEITH. .1. HON AlllllO.

KEITH & DONAHUE'S

DEXTER TRAINING STABLES,
Mum street, Iwo doors below First.

rpilK BEST OFCaUE and BOARD WILL
_1_ be given to all patrons Mr. Donahue

will train and guft young horses and colts at
liberal rales. He has made this business a
specialty for many yiars. Owners of colts
and young horses will do well (ogive him a
call.

Good, reliable saddle and buggy horses lei
on the most reasonable terms. For further
particulars, inquire at the stables. mr7 tf

E. E. Fjkhkh. L. W. Thatciikk.

FISHER & THATCHER,
Wholesale and Retail Mnnnlaclurei's Of

JEWELRY,

WATCHMAKERS

?| ?i AND

OPTICIANS.
Have in stock the very finest

Jewelry, Dismends, W»ttclie»,
( 'lim Us, Hilver-wiu-e,

Rogers & Bros. Celebrated Silver-
Plated Ware,

Ariiudell Tinted and Mark's .Patent
liitrrclinntrcable Spectacles mul

Eye <41a>*«es?(The best In the
market).

FINHKtt A I'IIATIlit:lt,

Keepers of tbe standard (observatory) time
forilie city, nnd H. P, R. R
febl2tf 67 Main Nt., Los AiiKelea.

Dissolved Partnership.
r~pilK Partnership heretofore existing be-Jl tween H. Tobin and W. S. Goi.dwln is
this day dissolved by mutual consent, W. S.
Goodwin retiring. 11. Tobin conllimes in
business and collects all dues and pays all li-
abilities of said firm. inrtMOt

DRY COODS.

'The Bazaar, corner of Main and Requenn
I streots,

J_|ns decided lo close out their

J7ntire Fall and Winter stock of goods

Relow cost, for thirty days.only

?A not her opportunity to buy Goods at

Vero will not be found In this pity.

the prices at the Bazaar,

A ml you will not fail to buy.

D cmember the store, opposite the U. S.
Hotel. leb2o-lm

REAL ESTATE BROKERS.

LOS ANGELES CITY

Homestead Association!
HOMESTEADS

,? IN THE

City of Los Angeles!

106 feet front by 176 feet deep.
One Square from the line oftlie

Main street Horse Railroad.

$300 00!!!
Payable in Monthly Instalments

OF

TWENTY DOLLARS EACH!

First Instalment Due Jan. Ist, 1875.
Lots to be Distributed among Shareholders

on or about

MA.V IST, 1875.

Tlie land of the above Association is situat-
ed on Washington sneet, near Flguoron,

One and a half miles from the
Court House.

The finest residences In the city are lulls
vicinity, and I lie pipes of the Los Angeles
('it v Water Company are soon to be extended
to it.

TITLE PERFECT.

HOARD OF DIRECTORS :

O. W. CHILDS, President.
HON. J. G. DOWNEY Treasurer

EUGENE MB VJ-:R. DR. E. A. PREUSS.
11. MVLELLAN Secretary.

For further information, apply to either ol
the officers of Ihe Association.

Subscription list at the office of the Secre-
tary. de2ltf

HOMES FOR ALL!!
THE

Real Estate Associates
Of Los A.iijffeloSj

?\u25a0 HAVE

100 LOTS,
60 Feet Front, 117 and 127 Feet Deep,

16 Feet Alley in rear of Lots.
Located on line of

Urnngo, Seventh and Kijrutli Streets,

Ten minutes' walk from

HORSE CARS

Spring and Sixth St. Railroad.

SIOO EA.C___l.
810 First Instalment, nnd 85 per month

without interval.

Members of tlie Association will have the
rigid to select and purchase lots until March
Ist, IH7.">. Alter Match Ist, any person can
purchase tlie lots.

$100 Each. $5 a Month.

Maps can be seen, and further information
obtained, at the temporary office ofthe Secre-
tary, in U. S. Land Office, Temple Block.

By order oftho Trustees.
JOHN H. HRIERLY,

Secretary.
The Secretary's offtce willbe located in part

of the front of the room ofthe new Postoffice,
opposite the Court House, about March Ist,
Up, !cb2ltf

BEAUTIFY YOUR HOMES !!!

JI ST ARRIVED AND EN FINE CONDl-
tion, choice varieties of

Pears,
Apples,

Peaches,
Prunes,

Apricots,
Plums

Ktc, Etc.. Etc.

Choicest Varieties of

FOREIGN GRAPES.
Fine lot of

Monterey Cyprus and Pines.
From one to three years old

ALSO,

jFTowei-iiiur Slintbtg.

Pasties having ordered by me had better
cal lat once. Apply ot the

Alden Fruit Drying Works.
GEO. B. DAVIS, ??*""

ja__tt
Proprietor.

Occidental Laundry.
This institution la re-opened under the su-

pervision of

Experienced Laundrymen,
Hoping to receive a portion of the patronage
ofthis community. No effort will be left un-
done to give general satisfaction. Prompt
delivery may be always relied upon.

TERMS REASONABLE.
B. A. BURNS, Proprietor,

mrlO-lm

~WOQD YARD^
PEOPLE WISHING TO ORDER WOOD

from G. W. Wldtehorn's up-town wood
yard, will find a drop letter box in the front
part of the new Postoffice. The box will be
lettered thus: "Orders left for uptown wood
yard." G. W. WHITEHORN.

mrl-lm

MISCELLANEOUS.

Don't go to a Grocery Store to buy Li-
quors, or to a Liquor Store to buy

Bacon.

LIPS, CRAIGUE & CO.;
Importers und dealers In

Foreign nnd Domestic

WINES, LIQUORS
AND

CIGAES,
No. 2 Arcadia Block, Los Angeles St.,

LOS ANGELES, CAL.

LIPS, CRAFGUE & CO..
.*

Take pleasure in announcing Hint they have
established in the City of Los Angeles, the
most extensive and complete

LIQUOR, WINE,
AND

CIGAR HOUSE
In California, outside of San Francisco, and
are prepared to offer to Hctnil dealers, bar-
gains which cannot be equalled.

Champagnes,

Brandies,

Whiskeys,

Cigars,
And all kinds of .

CASE GOODS

appertaining to the business, of tlie best de-
scription ami most favorite brands, will here
celved by each steamer.

REMEMBER THAT

LIPS, CRAICUE & CO.,

C|an and will give you better bargains than
you can obtain in San Francisco. Come und
examine our stock, ascertain the prices and
become satislled. I'eblS-tim

NOTICE.

NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN TO PRO-
prielors of saloons and bars, (hut they

are required to give satisfactory bonds to His
Honor the Mayor In the sum of $2,000, before
the Marshal can deliver them their license
fortlie mouth of March.

Notice is also given to proprietors of hacks,
drays, trucks, carts, express and Job wagons
to pay their license in future ut the Marshal's
oflice. J. J. CARRILLO,
lw Marshal of Los Angeles city.

NOTICE.

ANY PARTY HAVING A HORSE AND
spring wagon in good order for sule, can

hear ol a purchaser at a reasonable price by
applying to A. M. SSHARROCKS,

at the Fashion Stable.
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Great Closing-Out Sale
OF THE

DOLLAR STORE
Greatest Bargains Ever Offered

BY

DUNSMOOR BROS.,
We will for the next

BO DAYS,
GIVE

Special Inducements
Previous to opening our new store on Spring

strecL

We are bound to sell the stock and are con-
stantly

REDUCING THE PRICE
To that end.

COME TOD AY!
And tlie nest thirty days, and get

MORE GOODS
? FOB ?

ONE DOLLAR
Than ever before, at

NO. 102 MAIN STREET,
trjfposlte the Court House.Je2B

Probate Notice.

JN the matter ofthe estate ol Henry Schmidt
deceased.?Notlco is hereby given by the

undersigned executor ofthe hist will and tes-
tament of said Henry Schmidt, deceased, to
the creditors 01 and all persons having c laims
against said deceased toexhlblt tlie same with
the necessary vouchers, within four months
from the first publication ofthis notice, to the
undersigned at the office of George C. Glbbs,
Attorney, No. Spring street, Los Angeles
City. J. E. McCOMAS.

Los Angeles, Cal. Feb. 16,1875. lm


